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?ZENEWED P.7LITICésL COI4MITMENT ;,iiD POLICY C&:iZ?GT3

1. Our countries are already confronted by mcr.y probl::ms of environmental

pollution and depletion of natural rosources resulting from our own

national as well as international policies and pressures. This cumulative

environmental degradation, in combination with our incrcased external

indebtedness, declining terns of trade and other adverse international

economic conditions, has already undermined our capacity and potential

to meet the needs of our people today and of our children tomorrow.

2. We therefore resolve to speed up the process of change and innovation

towards development policies and practices that are em-ironmentally
sound, economically sustainable and socially acceptable.

-3.

meeting the pressing nec2s of our people today

the prospects of future generations.
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4. We therefore resolve to --r.sure that institutions charced with the

responsibilities of environmental resource management have the required

legal statutes, admir.istra-^-ive- authority and supro=tivc mechanisms for

co-ordination to fulfiil tnos.: responsibilities, and to building new
institutions where requ_red.

5. We further reseive to deveiop ,1frican st=teaies and techr.cl^eies for
produ:ti^.:., preservati:n, • s,`.orage, dist=i7L'ticii and c.^.nsl:mt^.tio:1 w:'iic:l
will stimulate sLs:ainctlr economic growth and secur= 2iveliheods in

the rural areas wherc• thi^ ma jority ..: our pop.clat_c:is live. We should
at the sr-ICc time a.a.uP-L c==C'n strategius concE2r:3Ing imD,^.rtCd technClcgiE:s

which could adversely affect our environnent.

6. In the context of reviving economic growth with greater equity and meeting

the assenzizl needs fo= food, water, sn2rgy and jobs for our people,
we resolve to take ir.mediate action on the following priority issues

and goals for achieving sustainable development in our countries and
continent.

N.enaging demographic change and pressures
AAchieving food self-sufficiency and food security

==Ensuring efficient and equit}ahle use of water resnurces
securing greater er.crgy scif-sufficiency

Optimizing industrial production

Maintaining species and ecosystems

Preventing and reversinq desertification.


